Patterns of seminoma tissue markers and deletions.
Seminomas and control tissues were analyzed for several tumor markers. Very high levels of placental alkaline phosphatase (PLAP)-like enzyme levels were found in all 18 seminomas studied. The majority of the seminomas were of phenotype I, thus differing from palcental PLAP. The mean amount of enzyme protein as measured by monoclonal antibodies, was 100 times higher than in non-malignant tissues and 10 times lower than in placental tissue. The specific enzymatic activity in seminomas was about half of that observed in placenta. Similarly, the specific activity of PLAP-like enzymes in sera of patients with seminoma was only about half of that found in pregnancy sera. HCG was strongly elevated in 3 seminomas, but not obviously related to PLAP. Thirteen of the 17 pure seminomas had HCG over 100 IU/g, which was not seen in normal testes. Liver alkaline phosphatase (LAP) and intestinal alkaline phosphatase (IAP) were high in seminomatous tissues, the mean increases being 60-fold and 20-fold, respectively. The highest IAP levels were found in 2 yolk-sac tumors. Ferritin was moderately elevated in seminomas, but high in several control tissues. Carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) was not elevated and alpha-fetoprotein (AFP) was not detected at all in pure seminomas. A decrease in carbohydrate antigen 50 (CA-50) content was noted in seminomas as compared to normal testes, yolk-sac tumors and choriocarcinomas. Defects in tumor-related enzymes may account for increase of PLAP and decrease of CA-50.